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a brother of the. latter. The Klnd- - thermometer ; register 'I01, Jii fth Sonthcrn Railway to Borrow, Honey T.'.g Dividend by National Rank ot
Abroad.'shade. v ; x . s . " Mexico, .

BEAUTIES OF SOUTH BIVEB
TIIK . V1LLAGK WITH A ixTTRE

ley ware former esteemed resident
of Charlotte, where Mrs. Klnley .we But over at Cooleemee kthey keep I New.. York Commercial, iv? Mexico' Cltv. June I. The Na

their shirts on and are doing things. I inquiry at the offices "of the Southern tional Rank of Mexico has declared
an annual dividend of 1 per cent.

a naciety hrdlu. . '.?
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. B. Hi

Jennings charmingly entertained at a
card party In honor of Miss Ulllan
Siocomb, now Mrs. Emerson, , .

Community Whlrlt. Has Given '

fHara Hosne - RuhHtantial C3tlaei
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' 11 Yo' Mr 'eresteil In th Following; '
.

- V
-- room, two-stor-y, slats roof modern dwelling on North "

. College street; fine location' .. 1, , . , .SJM)6.0
- two-sto- ry dwelling on Boulevard. Dllworth, otab

and carriage hous 00 premjsee ... ,, ,. ..$i,000JM, alata . roof . dwelling, ' .Ellxabeth Avenue. . extra - .

That mill town of .OOO.1 peopled en- - Railway Company-yeaterdu- regarding the
tlrely since.lt 00, Is now turning its rumored borrowi; by 'this company of
attention t the beautiful.-- , Bellovue J2,00,00 In , elicited the reply
Park la the name of a reeort for the that nothing w known there about the
residents and visitor.. It .comprises mVr',J"k"p',r f,jf "J?11!;".. . . .-- a .ct. Kill I

,lUns for a MReat Cure" Sanitarium
v The. National Rank la a - private
bank, but acts as fiocal agent for the
government. 'Ita annual' dividend Is
always looked upon as an index to

BURLINGTON. ' in .... - .bout Ihi nuti " .t... I., t .... , Maine, vf : ,. 4- w... ... ;
lmost mountainous In Its height ' cot tare na Giit Sth Strut. 'int'saVlVstinea witn tha Southern Railway also

disclaimed all .knowledge of the. proposedCorrespondence of The Observer m . ,..,oiro.u

' Town Woodless Trrrorlxed by
Mysterious Pmioa Tl Mill Town
of (Aioleenire Doing. Things. .

8peclal to Th "observer. '

1 South River, June 'I. This little
village, whose beauty has given U

"" v . . . .., .. -- room cottagMn Dllworth ..i.-,- ; ,ii..-..tt.3o.o- d

f"rom otg. on North ; Rrvrd Street, .. . , . . .. .il.voo.oo
- 'I-roo- m cottaare Caldwell Street ..' .t: Ihimihii

This looks oyer' Into the bed of the
river, whore there Is natural science
beauty much ilk the Narrows, on
the Yadkin. Circular walks on 'the
hill, swings and a danefng pavilion
are all included her. Governor

. iepue ttus,- - however, rumors were
till current In Wall street that ' the mHoutiicrni-Kailwar.ha- tf about completed .$1,000.00 'd sa jasa

Vv T rwm oiiag on rcast hui street .
.4-roo- m cottage on East.Tanoe Street c. ..... .. .arrun,rmenia for the dotation of

7TJiV.VV.We will take pleaaur In showing vott any or all of thas nronnrtiu.
Stat prominence,' la famed 'no Jem
for ita high-cla- ss eltlxens, all of
whom were reared In. a circle whose
radius la leas than a mile. In Ita

Aycock visited Cooleemee In June of
102. It was th first time a Gov-
ernor ever cam to Davl county.
He sooke upon a nicely arranged

nprTomuuttlng 3.HO,(J0O through London
rmi.kers. In the shape of , short-ter- m notes
The purpose. forx which th4 proceeds of
the loan was to t used could ' not be
Bscertalaad.o.It will be recalled that the

lEa imvESM LOANED trust co::?m
stand, and this has been converted I stockholders of th Moutharn - Railway

time (and Its history has been the
present generation). It has given the
Stat some of Its best eltlxens.. The
exodus from Its. farms Into a larger
life began II years ago, when ' the

into the dancing pavilion. .The ""' recently authorised an issue of mo.
company - has. ,. given the baseball .:,., il unasrsioou, nowever.

Burlington, June l.A most de
' Ilfchtful entertainment was - riven

yesterday evening by Miss F. Stubbing
at, her handsome, new residence eo
Front street. In honor of Miss Vlr-- ,
glnla Hough, of Chester, 8. C. About
forty guests enjoyed Miss Stubblns

; hospitality. During th evening a
pleasant drawing game was Indulged
la, the prises being won by Miss Ed-
na Bedberry, ' of Fayettevtlle, who Is

. Miss Lillian Robs' guest, and Mr. John
; M. Cook. Delicious Ices, cakes and

XrulU were served. The decorations
Irt parlors and halls were of red rosea,
ferns and magnolia.,

S . ,

" Miss Helen Hall entertained a few
friends yesterday evening at her home

r on Mebane street. '

Mia Joy Kime has aa her guest Miss
Mary Newman Jones, of Ashland,. Va.
MLa Rhodes, of Bummerneld. Is also

.visiting Miss Kime and Mrs. JLealle
.Meador.

nraaent. arransrementa fortSwlnk family, living on a small farm week. Recently there has been which. nave Dean midi witn J. f. mot. an . Oliver Typewriter, second-han- d,

lltfl sB0t abused. ,
vnere, went to Winston, in --4jiai mall emigration: of employee, a A- -gaa A Co.. . . .... ,. r WW: COuuERCIAt flAllOIIALSBAIIKfamily there are now- three la wye r. dissatisfaction entirely " peculiar to

f : Answer; by - lettr ! written i on ' ma-

chine: '.give machine number;- - namLouis M., Qilbert R. and waiter
Bwlnk. Louis Hwlnk lives In a beau THE WEATHER.
tiful residence In WJnston and has a

Forecast'-- ' for: Umm and Tueadav: ' i. : TViTl TtKNITf ',Local thunderstorms Monday; Tuesday
iaw practice equal w any prmciuiuuer
In the State. He Is a recognised au-
thority on the subject of bankruptcy.

those leaving. TM Cooleemee Mill
management -- could not lib kinder.
It is to make the place all the more
attractive that causes the recent Im-
provements, Th company ' main-
tains a splendid . school; . operates
boats on th river and does mil It can
for those who do Its work. ,

A convict doing time under C. 8.

N. Tryon Bt, goodsoutheastfa Ir. .light to fresh ' east to
wind vr-- ;. dwellln. S ' CM ! .and hla papers on this subject have

' ' '.Onranlaed 1SJ. ".... :., ;Vt
Jafi,0? HWK n North CawHlnn.

? EiulZtfLJ? tbonltcd Bute. 'United State Dcpoaltory,wen him the title of the "Bank LOCAL .OFFICB IT. 8. LEATHER 'f
a, 'la r-- 1N8URANCK. , , y:Carter, of the Rowan, road force, Dealing '

- liberal
rupt Lawyer." albeit he is a wealthy
man and only thirty-thre- e yeara old.
Gilbert Swlnk la making big money
In the law at Norfolk, and Walter,

LD-IIM- HMhlkia . T i. ...

: "..'v..:. --.BuitjaAu.-v .. ,. i' Charlotte.. June S, I p. m. Sunrise' 1:0
a. m.; sunset 7.(3 p. m! (Stsndard time).'

t LOCAL WEATHER JtEPORT. v
Hlehest taMlxnhm .. M

attempted yesterday to escape and
ran a mile before he was stopped by

wsmmw . t, Courtcowa Treatment '' t .Va gun. The Injury Is severe,' thoughthe youngest. Is doing well In Con-
cord. David Maxwell Swlnk Is the
fourth of the former University

; ' GA8TOMA.
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Oaatonla, June S. The rrtenldy

- Matrons were delightfully entertained
In their regular meeting Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. 1 L. Jenkins at
her .beautiful home on South Marietta

waa not regarded yesterday aa being Lowest temperature , .. .I ' M
fatal The prisoners have been ugly I Mean temperature .Ts
during the past week and five s-- Excess ter ths day .

Call See Us (Ai:.t Yoct tei - Acttlgraduates and la with the American
Traction Company, on a big salary. caped. W..T.' B. , I Accumulated excess for the month... .11
He lias married recently a million
aire's daughter, of Pittsburg, and ONE THEOLOGICAL GRADUATE.

--wunuMwa nwi Ior ine yeair .., .91
Precipitation for M hours ending Ip.. m. (lnobesV, .IT
Total precipitation for the month., .13

street. - The affair, which marks th
Commenoemcnt Exerrlaes of Krsktne I Accumulat.d deiiclencv tor month! . FloralGardensAI.k.Iak WW A WW 1 . . . . . J v . . mrv- -. , nuirr vc i jwcumuiiira aenciaaey ior ms year .

orsve Diploma He Will Go West Prevailing wind direction .., N. E.

that is such success as leaves no
room for argument.

The Swlnks are only a type oi the
good community. Henry Fowler, of
Charlotte, left this placa a green boy.
developed Into a railroad man, later
became secretary-treasur- er and a
stockholder In the Adams Oraln It

' ' ' -. j . .t . v,
, ... .

I FIRST NATIONAL BANIll
I --W. J. BENNETT. Observer.to Work. Dont healtau ta viae, roar orders

Special to The Obaerver. with as for your weaning jnowen.
Loos Cut Flowers and Floral DeDue West, 8. C, June I. The com-

mencement exercises of the Ersklne

Prescriptions :0BGANZE0; 1865:

close of the season for the club,
'. vu a most elaborate and extensive

one. The home of Mrs. Jenkins was
.very beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion with sweet peas. Trail was
played. Miss Susie Hoffman winning
the first prise, a beautiful vase. The

' second prise went to Mrs. Dr. Prim-
rose, of Newbern, who Is visiting
Mrs. T. I Craig. Mrs. Primrose al-
so won the visitor's prise, a beuutl-fu- l

silver souvenir spoon of Oastonla.
A very delicious four-cour- se luncheon
wag served by the clever hostess, and
the event was greatly enjoyed by a

, large number of guests. In addition
to the club members, the following
visitors were present: Mendaines a.
Vf, Regan, D. R, LeFar, A. A. Me-Lea- n,

J. F. Love, J. P. Culp, J. D.
Moore, Jr., H. B. Moore, Mary
Moore Morrow, W. H. Reddish,
K. L. Bain. Emma Jenkins. J.

sign.
In dealing with our customers In

filling orders by mail, wlr or direct
our motto . la, "Put yourself In hla
place."

Send na your orders and w wnl
exercise th same car In detail as
would be given were yon bar to se-

lect
W put ourselvee In your plao and

glvs what w would expact to re-
ceive ourselves.

Th chotoest ' selection at ' rat

Provision Company. He married
Charlotte's ' beautiful Miss Sadie
Clarkson. and he la without doubt
ss popular a young man as the Queen
City has.

J. C. Fowler, hla brother, went to
Rtatesville with Wallace Brothers,
and during some rather depressing
business yeara came back here and
rushed a rusty hoe through the cot-
ton patch and moved a farm to
prosperity, statesvllie now has no
better business man, and he married
Miss Mattiebeo Cooper, a handsome

Capital and Surplus, '.$500,000.00
' --t r--: DIRCCTOaS:lower. The. beat service. x

Theological Seminary were held last
night In the Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian church. Owing to th con-
tinued Illness of the president of th
institution. Dr. W. L. Pressly. who
waa stricken several weeks ago and
haa not-sinc- regained hla perfect
powers. Prof, Q. O. Parkinson, of the
chair of history and homlletlcs, took
charge of the exercises. Seated with
him on the stage were Rev. T. IX
Cartledge, Dr. F. Y. Pressly, Rev. B.
H. drier and Rev. Ebb Hunter, th
only graduate this year.

The first address of the evening was
made by Rev. Grler, who spok In
general on "The Minister as a Phoph-et.- "

He waa followed by the thesis
of the graduate, Mr. Hunter, whose
aubject waa "Th Neglected Field In
the Homeland." The thesis showed
careful consideration and close study
to the needs of the Church In this
land. It waa read In such a manner
aa to Invoke the closest attention
throughout.

Mr. Hunter, who graduated lost

young woman and a daughter of
Capt John A. Cooper, the banker.

. K. Dixon, E. H. Tuttle and
Mrs. Dr. Primrose, of Newbern
Misses Susie Hoffman, Nell Hmrre
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ana Mabel craig.
. . :The Senior Etude Club enjoyed

Are filled in our store by
graduated pharmacists.
You.run no risk. '
FIVE MEN IN THIS

DEPARTMENT
and every one registered
Its lots of satisfaction.

very delightful and entertaining so.
rial meeting at the home of Mrs. B
T. Morris, on West Main street.

The Lindsay boys. W. S. and W.
C, are men; the first Is one of R. J.
Reynolds' foremost and the second
as popular a drummer as ever
cracked a Joke. He Is one of the best
paid on the road. "

Dr. W. L. Crump Is a South River
man and a physician of Salisbury.
He Is superintendent of health, and
Rowan has no more popular or In-

tellectual man. Nor hae Salisbury a
family more socially dellghtfift than
his.

Then there are the Trots and the
Rests, the prescher bffys, who, like
Clnclnnatua and William J. Bryan,
left their plows In the fields and tokup a higher call. They have the

Thursday night Eighteen members
were present Entertaining games
and vocal and Instrumental selections
rendered by members of the club YOUR BUSINESS SOLIQTED
maae a very enjoyable occasion. Re
ireenmenia in two courses were The Crowell Sanitoriuta Co lac

--For th Treatment. served. RANK GIlRfATH, Pres. II IL VICTOR, Casbier
The oastonla Daughters of the

confederacy held a Jefferson Davis Whiskey, Zlorphlne and
Nervous Diseases.

memorial service In the library hall

night In the seminary, leaves- - soon
for the work assigned him In Lit-
tle Rock, Ark. He has been In Ers-
klne and the aemlnary for six years
and goes forth to his labors thorough-
ly prepared. He Is a bright young
man of a pleasing personality and
gifts ss a speaker, having represented
Krnklne In his senior year at the
South Carolina oratorical contest In
Greenwood.

mm morning at 11 o'clock.special programme of music was ar Durham Episcopal congregations, and
sre now preparing to build a tZO.doo Special apartmanta and nurses forNURSES' REGISTER.ranged ana an address by' Rev. O. A lady patlsnta. All form ot . Ctrl citybrown stone church.nparrow. several of the veterans for treating nervous fllssasss. and vvvvvtvvOM0MvMOtT. Prank Hudson Is a young lawyer,io maae . interesting speeches. varlou methods of mas ga, Includthe partner of Whitehead Klutta, andcrosses or nonor were slso delivered JORDAN'S ing th BUhntaier vibrating method.

ON. THE

SQUARE
has done aa much as any of the besto a numtter or "Veterans who hsd Th stockholdsrs all betng physicians CAPITAL $203-KX.l-

M
above named. He married finely,
too. Mlas Annie Pitts, of Cstawba. onstltnt a eonsulUng board.

Rcfcdy for a Rainy Day.
Houston Post Specially trained male and fsmal

never Deiore received ahem. The
croewe were pinned on the old

. soldiers by Mrs. T. U Craig, preal- -
dent of the local chapter of the

ASSETS S1jS03.003.03"You ought to think of helping mThen there la a host of fellows
whose fames, fortunes and marriages Bar and attendsntWE XETTER GKM&

Druggist. ThM T.
aave aomethlng for a rainy day." 1 tS. ML CROWIXL. ML rrasre all In the future. There nevercnneo Daughters of the Confederacy. W. ML STRONG, M. TX. We tavfte twa t"1 thought of It y and I have
ordered you a nice umbrella and mewaa such a community of country

people and the folks re ss delight wttk a, lwoaatsxBg syvorr ourteay oaCONCORD PRESBYTERY TUESDAY a dosen pairs of the swellest stock J'.'iful as the prodigal gifts of nature. ings you ever saw. saxsi wits.banking..It Will fert In Moorcavllln ainrc-- h

Three Rowan Convict Capture! In
w pay fow pear coat tatr

ttll dBOltS).. . r.t .l uw icuniy fcnwnaj and News

CHARlOTTt X tiotcs.
Special to The Observer. Savers Wanted OB. K. WTLSOrT.Special Notices

And great aa the place haa been,
there Is every reason to hope that
the outgoing men and women will
not caus It to lose Its prestige.
Stranger things have happened and
larger thlnga have been bullded in
barren places and more unattractive
neighborhoods. Thete Is a Mrs. Long-
ford, of Brooklyn. N. Y., who
has her eye upon the place and her
agent Is pleased with It. She has

Jlia B. ROSS, Ttoej
l.Mooresviiie. June I. Homes have

bee,n assigned the delegates to the
iesxos)esosOvKoomeeting or concord Presbytery, which

will convene at the Presbyterian A SMALL QITANTITT OF BLUB RIB--1

Whenever w succeed In persuading an Individual to become a
saver of money, w consider that we hav conferred a benefit upon

him and the community. We want to Interest mora savers.
niurvn nere nest Tuesday afternoon had him here taking options upon bon Vnnllla flavors perfectly.

pure, go twice aa fur and gives dee--1at z ociock. Among other buslnea the many farms that come together serta Hi. "lllue Klbbon Flavor."and he Is to bring her here within
two weeks. She has a million to

or me rresoytery will be the exami-
nation of a young candidate for the
ministry. The sessions will be open TO GIVE AWAY: KINEBT OF OLD

plaster and thousands of small brick.spend on a "reat cure" sanitarium.iu mt puouc. bats, for the hauling. Good fertiliser,and South River la Ideal as a locaJ
tlon. This agent took options on the fine for filling In low places. Bids for I SOUTHERN LORN & SAVINGS BUNK

V. ML Brewa. irea. W. S. AlasaBder. V. Prea. W. I Jenklao. Caahlea.conaldemhlr hauling wanted right Ilsnl of J. Alhert'MIIIer. U. H. Black
xne executive committee having In

charge the Barium Springs Orphans'
picnic, will meet Thursday afternoon
a o'clock at the store of J. P. Mill.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

.CeUionELC ;- I.I.It la our constant aim ta b oarts and aooowimedsttng to all

now. I'hone 344. K. U KKKJBL.EI..welder and J. A. Hudson. These
embrace far In excess of 1,000 acres,

Co.. when such plans as are deemed nearly 2,000, and It was thought WILE'B CANDT IS ALWAYS BOLD
fresh. Never old. Made In Atlanta one
day and "M here the next. We are
agents JAB P BTOWE CO., Drug

necessary will be taken for the that a water power might be de Rich, Ripe and Rare II SlS SBSIlaunching of this annual event 1 and snake this a bank, vksrt taoa f naaratg 1 ;

hav th sans treatmsat a these saoro favorably attaatad.
veiopen rrom it, sinre a small one
now runs a mill. But tha sgent for II shallrrospects for a fine wheat harvest gists. Flione zrt.

in tnis vicinity are good, and the ma Mrs. Langford says his Idea la to II Ton ar oordlaUy Invited U opea m bank utisnl wltk aa,FOR Rr.NT-1- 0 N. -- TYON. 7 ROOMS.havs plsnty of psstursge for thevninnry win oe set in motion In many

1

Y

Pi

$: n F3ast Sth. rooms, 1.: 10
uoios nere curing the coming week. Bouth Myers. ( rooms, fil m: U0 N. Try- -cows to supply the Institution, milk

being the propoaed diet. She le aAbout the noon hour yesterday on. It rooms, does In; West Bland. II W. II MTY, Castier 1

, 6. D. HFATH, Presided.Catholic and th institution, while rooms. II4.W: Til N. Davlrieon. rooms.wora reacned town that several negro
men wearing convict clothes were In 11000. ARTHUR IIICNDEKSON I

Do you want a book of premiums, poetry and poverty.
Giving a history of good Tobacoo-olog- y,

Telling when Columbus and hla crew
Discovered th land where Rich and Rip grew.
And When Sir Walter Raleigh died In grief
For the want of Harvey's Natural Leaf?
If you want this beautiful book.
Portraying Harvey's ugly looks,
Send Ten Cent In stamps or
Twsnty Rich and Rip Tobacco tags

To The Whttaker Harvey Co.
WXerrON-SALK- Jf. C.

Intended for every heir to Illness,
will be run by that Church. South
Itlver Isn't a credulous public and It

the vicinity of Mr. J. J. MrNeely's
WE AUK OPEN ALL DAY ON SUN- -la generally believed that something day to lupply medlrlnes snd compoundrflll come of this. The fellow paid prescriptions. Prompt and aocurate ser

. wrm just soutn or the town limit,
and Deputy. J. M. Deaton and Mr.
--Espy McLean set out In pursuit It
was only a very short while after-ward- s

that Mr. McLean had bagged
his men. They proved to be Will

vice. Bend or 'phone us your orders.
Phone l WOO DA LL BHKPPARD,

the option fees and he gave hla
name, addreas and everything. Look-
ing over the Unds. the agent ex-
amined the titles with the utmost
rare, and to the urtwnt he has done

Druggists.
IJardln, John Randall and Andy THUS BRAND FERNDELL ON FOOD GHARLOTTE TRUST e6.

" Capital, $100,000. vproduct. In every Instance means high- -nothing that looks like dishonesty.
est quality and snsoiute purity. Menoe,Her Is the Koard at Lindsay Kernd.ll Kvuporated Cream ship-- 1

ment of which ws have lust received-- Iflouring mill, which recently under-
went a change In ownership, Cant. la superior to sll brands of evaporated

cream on the market. It la packed Irt
an. and l"c. cans. A single trial will

Jack Lindsay selling out to Mr. I.
O. Tstum. The Foard heirs retsln
their stock and are going to put more
money and machinery Into it. It

Every 13ranch - of Barifcing

Your Buslneiss.....,, Solicited
, . ,.

convince you of Its superior quality.
'Phone tv MILLKR-VA- NESS CO.

III then be better than ver. which WATCH YOUR CROP OF SPRINOl
chickens. Cholera and lice are the

Have You Property for Sale ?
We have goveral applicants for' realdenc property, ranging

In price from l,t00 to $l.00. If you hav anything In real esUte
to offer and will list It with us, we can find you a purchaser If th
price Is mad right

The Charlotte Realty Company
" A. G. CRAIt . Secretary and Manager, r '

,

Offlc It B. Trad St. , phono ITT. ' .
r

la ssying a great deal. In this cele-
brated North Carolina family, the
same as the Fowlers, the guod name
has been Well held up by Messrs.

OFFICERS-!.- . H. LrTTLet, C M. PATTatRSOIf, Jj. R. HAGOODtenemies to fight. We csn help you.
Death T Uce Powder, 10, t. W and
II.no. DaMe' Cholera Cure, 2s, H) and

tlt,KAST TRADJO STRZET. :Orsham and Young Koard. who, In
their own language, "are making the
world know them."

II 00.

DII.WORTH DRt'1 STOKbJ,
'Phone 247. B. 8. DAVIS.

.Long, tnree or the live convicts who
overpowered the gusrd In Rowan
county several days ago and escaped,
taking a pistol from the guard and
Ma dogs. Deputy Deaton took I he
mra to Salisbury last night John
Randall and Andy Long admitted that
they had esraed and "had served
about two months of a five-ye- ar

sentence for highway robbery. Hard-
in would not talk. They had traded
the pistol for clothing, and had Just
finished a deal with Lester Wilson for
outfits when some one Informed the
officers of their whereabouts.

MIks Eva .Troutman has relumed
home from Davenport College at
Lenoir Mr. Will A. Patterson, of
Henderson, Is visiting his brother, Mr.
U. ML Patterson.

, Mr. It. A. Pangle, who has Invested
In a foundry and machine shop at this
place, now has Ma shed under cover
and Is ready for business. It Is the

' only thing of the kind In this part of
the country.
: Rev. William Klllough, who was
visiting relative and friends In this
section, .has left on his return home
at Perryville, Mo. Mr. Klllough wss
reared In the Beth page neighborhood
of Cabarrus county and ' graduated

And at this place next Thursday NEARLY NKW REMINGTON TTPE- -night, June T, the SalUbury young
people wilt picnic on the river. A

wrtter with leather traveling oas
170.00. A annn to any ons wanting

beautiful naptha launch In operated machlns of this kind. Ws hava others
of same make, fM.OO up. J. B, CRAY- -nere ny tne Maiiaoury Boating Club
TON Co., Trust Blugsnd an Ideal sheet of watrr is navl- -

gsnie for mix miles. This Is a
glorious gsrden of beauty. ji.oao rolls or HEAimrut, up-to- -

date well paper at half price. Prices
ASSETS OVER . . .

ONE MILLION DOLLARScoming up to Woodiest, six miles ranss from sc. per roll on up.
WHRRLRIt WALL PAPER MUSIC I v 1away, your correspondent runs into fThebailiwick where the women are de- - CO., V South Tryoa street.

scriiwd by the men aa "terror jaie saukr's plavorino ex- -strlcki-n- and real renortorlal de IN THE HEART OE THE BUSINESS DISTRICTvenpuon oi ine men is ueggsrea. For TRACTSi Urgest In the Ststetaolee
tracts: largeet sale of any one brand In
frilled Stales; have received I highesttwo dsys a fellow giving hla name

aa Simmons has bee going abroad
threatening people and defying ar tawares ana meaaie, inciuaing woria

Valr medal, St. Louis. Ask your grocer

-
4 v .'''

, Rapid growth of a Bank Is th surest test of satisfactory rvte to
It client. We especially desire th business of progrssslv Indi-
vidual and corporation, and ar prspared to supply every demand
within th lirolbof sound banking. - -

':-- w v- .- , - - -r- - :r, , - 'v,. ,.

Southern States ,: Trust Go.
GAPTTAL ISOg.SOS '

; TRCST BfJTLDIWO, , ,."'' ' ' OlARLOTTE, It. tt 7
7 UKO. STCPJUUiS. T. S. FRAM aVLXN, W. B. WOOD

Tmdtmt-i- Fro,-.- ntiiw. -;-
f- f, ;

rest. Ha Is evidently Insane, lie for ' Bauer a. 10 and nc, ttoitlss.from Davidson College In 1171. after
which he moved with his people lo says he is a brother of Hob Fits
Arkansas. He waa very much at
traded by the wonderful progress of

Over MM00 ha been apent in modern Improvement, tnak- - '
Ing this one of th best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho--'tela In ths Carol Inea. Th table is unsurpassed south of Washington. '

All ar outeid room and every on electrlo-llghte- d. Eleo '

trio elevator rvlc day and night. - Room . with v private bath. '

CharlotU, N. C. M.. P. 0XallahaP, V Manager

Simmons, the of the
world. Prof. George Wetmore,
Wood Irs fs wise and waggish school
leer her. says he sees the touch of

rETTKn NOT WAIT) its danger-ou- s
to put of until next week to supply

yourself with the stuff. Hams will be
In bis demand and everybody will want
boiled hsmt It'a.qulok; It's eaay to pre

this section and his old home State.

V' nitouGirr home ran di'kal. nsture thst makes the two akin,
"flta" Simmons. Well, the worldly
visitor Is creating terror. Friday he

pare, we nave an ainos or goo name.
Urge or smalt. Sugar eured, smoked
snd snjr old way. SmlthMeld he ma,
good supply. SARRATT BLAKKLT,Remains of Mia Minnie 1'mbrrger,

inreaieneo to oum the barn of Mr,
. Lhsrioits ana uuwonn.William Harris, near here, and thehm nukttwi m Kansas inr

Intsrrrd at Mt. I lla. ,

Correspondence of The Observer. oia gentleman waa forced to sit up SMERRILL If INRRAL WATER CURES
V5 .'an mgni ior me connagratlon, which

didn't materialise. Yesterday he de
Prapepala, . Conetmatlon, Indlaestlon,
Iilllouaness. Cstarrn of Stomach. - All
rudder and Kidney Trouble. We

c, ML Vila, June I. The body of
Mlsa Minnie Umberger, the trained
nurse, an account of whose tragle

Stocks and BondsWonted.clared mat ne means to burn a few
barns and kill a few people, then
he'll he ready to leave. Ills par Subiect to ' SuddI v wta can use.

guarantee this wster. When no bene-
fit U derived no char see will be mad
'Phone tla. N. J. KH ERR ILL MIN-
ERAL SPRINGS CO., Charlotte, N. C

end In Kansas city by suicide wss
i told In The Observer, was brought

. her yesterday, by way of Concord.
tlrulsr method .of frightening the
women Is very objectionable. He

BUSINESS MEN SHOULD TRT OURsod was Interred . In St Luke's comes up In the yard and begs for
coffee. Sometimes he Is refused and H E. COCHRANE,

v.A-,v-:- ? v.. r..
Jiutharan Cemetery, near hex old

1 aharss North Carolina Railroad SlockIt shares Commercial National Fa nk. Charlotte ,,
shares First National Rank. CharlotteII shares Merchant A Farmers' Rank. Charlotte ..'J I ehares Charlotte Tiist Co. . , ...,,,.
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lunch counter wnen in a nurry. it's a
tints saver and you get what you wanthe resents It by disrobing In theirHorn. Trie funeral services Wero

ttf. to
10 to
SO to

; 1 to
is to
t to't to

. 10 to
r 10. to

presence. It Is said that he drinks
six quarts of coffee every day, An

at nominal Bum. iteguiar meaie serv-
ed sj eur table. OEM RESTAURANT,
C P. CRESWJCU Manager. .

conducted by Rev. Mr. Hurrls, pastor
of the Methodist church here, In' t. Lukes church. , -- : , .Y,

.
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-- 1 hih nvn itINSURANCE, ItEAL ESTATEeffort Is being made this afternoon to
catch the mysterious fellow wnd
lock him up. He has been seen to

WS DON'T HESITATR TO SAT WE .w iwimiion,
. 10 to SO share Monarch

PHONE 50. 207 It mm STREET
ran rurnian you witn tne nicest livery
la Charlotte and prove It by you whea
you hare used one of eur horse ad
buggies. Our prices ars moderate and
eur aervlee uniualed In this ettv. w.

It Is safe to say that the girls of IMt
sweetor end more beautiful than the

t ! of war times. The st glrlt
oil talc Ilolllater's Ronky Mosntala Tee.'r.uu, Tea or Tablets. H. IL Joreaa
. Co, ., .... v

F. a ABBOTT tL COMPANY.
day, sitting hf the roadside, tossing
his hat away, laughing and then re-
peating the Idiocy. The man who
bares his head her to-d- ay eertalnly
has something wrong wljh It, for the

1 3p. ROSS CO, 'i'bett ML Ml and verrthlnt Is) Real Estate.,,V Tbono TrtMt DnlMlng.111 Will ttl BU ...

' .1.


